Use of Pupil Images Consent Form
St Faith’s frequently takes images and videos for reasons described in the School’s ‘Taking, Storing and
Using Images of Children’ policy. Certain uses of images are necessary for the operation of the School;
other uses are in the legitimate interests of the School and its community and therefore, the School is
entitled lawfully to process such images and take decisions about how to use them, subject to any
reasonable objections raised.
Consent
With your consent we will use images of pupils for:
 Displays of photos and videos on digital and conventional notice boards within the School premises
 Recording children’s work
 Communications with the school community (parents, pupils, staff, Governors and alumni) via the
VLE, website, newsletter and social media (e.g. Facebook and Twitter)
 Marketing the School digitally, in print and when required for the published media (e.g. via website,
social media, prospectus, local and national media ).
We will take appropriate measures to try to ensure that where third parties wish to use photo or video of St
Faith’s children, this is only done if it is in line with our policies.
Child’s Name: …………………………………………………….. Year Group…………………………………………..
Do you give consent to your child having images taken in
accordance with the above?

Yes



No



If no, please give reasons (optional): …………………………………………………………………………………….
Please tick:
o
o

I have read and understood the ‘Taking, Storing and Using Images of Children’ Policy.
I agree to ensure that all images of pupils I take will be for my personal use, kept securely and used
appropriately.

Parent/Guardian Name……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Signature………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Date…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please note you may withdraw your consent at any time in the future by contacting either the Marketing
Manager or Data Compliance Officer.
Please also be aware that objecting to give consent will not necessarily mean that the School will not
continue to process images of your child that are either necessary for the operation of the School or
otherwise lawfully entitled to do so.
Please return this signed form to the School Office. Thank you.

